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'Tech glitches' hit vaccine
drivein SouthDinujp*t
$rAT$mrilllgl,uss*vrr
BALUR6HAT, T,,lULY

People coming to town
from different comers o[
Ssuth Dinaipur district
are not a& to get their wc-
cineslutswenffierbosk-
ingslotsonWhatsApp as
speciEed by the disEtct h*
alth departnrent, it is
learnt.

Many people are
reurmingfromvreination
cenres without getring
tlre vaccine, and people
from different parts of
the district are being
harassed, sources said

?, good number of
vaccine seekers had to go

day moming. Despite hav-
ing their names in the
list, theyhrd hikd to r*g-
ister themselves in the
CminAppwifrttheirAad-
haar sr voter cards snd
phone numbers. As a
resuh fheydid nor get the
vacc ine trtlanywere forced
to return fum the Gan-
garanrpur Fligh S chool in
the same n:lanner," a
source said.

The health depafi-
ment,on theotherhand,
said there ureretedt nical
proHernsAmodingtothe
department, sht book-
in gs for the vaccines had
started thrmrgh theWhat-
sApp Bot around one
month ago. Under ftis
systsm,snysnecanbook
his or her slot and get the
vaccine on a specified
day.

'Atmal of 200people

are bei ngvacc inared every
day at Balurghat High
School and Gangaram-
prH[h$dnol.'lbdaytoq
the vaccinatioa prooars
senedin Balurghat, but
the peoplewho had bo-
oledttnhslffihadnotrcg-
istered on t}te govern-
mentwebsitsandphone
numbsswerenotmdch-
ingwith*uAadhaarcard
orvotercardnumbersin
some cases This problern
is mn tinuirrg for the past
several days," an official
saidyeserday.

There are allegations
that people line up tbr
the vaccination at the
Balurghat Khaspur Rural
llospital fram midnight
anwards, but that a group
of local people is nking
advantage and offering
early tum in retum for
somE nroney.

"Locals have eom-
plained about the situa-
tbn ro *reheakh srnffof
ttre lffrashpur r ural health
centrg hut in vain. The
people of the distict are
denunding simplifica-
tion of the vacdnation
process," a local source
said.

\{hen contaded, the
districtchisf medicaloffi -
cer of bealth-Ill, 0mksr
Nath Mandal, said.' I f tre
namo figur* in the list,
then the rraccine strould
be available. But ifthere
is a tedrnical problem.
u,ecando nothing.How-
ever, the state gwern-
npnthasbeen infurmed
of this problenr.The dis-
ricttealth dquurrrtwill
look into the matter."
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